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OPTICAL STUDIES OF ELECTRON AND HOLE TRAPPING LEVELS I N  QUARTZ" \ 
/' 
I -.- 
Il lumination with monochromatic l i g h t  i n t o  various color-center 
absorption bands of quartz a t  l iquid  nitrogen temperature (UT) a f t e r  
previous X-ray i r r a d i a t i o n  a t  room temperature (RT) re-exci tes  some 
glow peaks of the "usual" glow-curve i n  the region between LNT and RT. 
Re-excitation can a l s o  be performed f o r  peaks above the  temperature 
a t  which the c r y s t a l  was X-irradiated. The e f f e c t  has been inves t i -  
g a t e d ' i n  d e t a i l  f o r  c r y s t a l s  doped with various impuri t ies  and under 
various conditions.  The r e s u l t s  are  i n  agreement w i t h  the general ly  
accepted models f o r  the electronic  processes i n  Quartz.  
Mordechay Schlesinger 
NASA Research Associate i n  Physics 
ABSTRACT 
*A paper submitted f o r  publication I n  the Physical Review. Work 
supported by the U. S. Army Research Office and by NASA.  
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Thermoluminescence i s  known to  be a very sensitive tool for  the 
study of trapping centers In the solid state. 
The thermoluminescence of quartz has been the eubdect of investi- 
1 
1 gations carried out by a number of workers, Yokota and Kikuchiz pointed 
O u t  the similarities between Quartz and fused s i l i c a  glc~w-curves. Theee 
authors and Eensler 3 capered glow-curves w i t h  optical  absorption for  
Batrak 5 studied the effects on thermoluminescence of diffusion of W+ 
4 fused s i l ica .  Arnold carried out the same study in crystalline quartz, I 
* apd Na+ in to  na tu ra l  single crystals. MedUn 6 attempted t o  determine the 
The present author7 I cause of the prominent glow-peaks in natural  quartz. W& concerned w i t h  the glow-curves as well as the  spectral  distribution 
Of the glow i n  synthetic quartz containing aluminum impurity, c 
It has been noted by some of the previous authors, 4'6 t h a t  "an 
appwent excitation by W, of all the glow peaks produced by X-ray irradia- 
%$on, can be observed i n  quartz samples which were not caupletely thermally 
bleached, a f t e r  previous X-ray irradiation. " 
It was the aim of the present work t o  investigate t h i s  "re-excita- 
tlon" effect  i n  detail ,  
these conditions do differ in same respects from those obtained by "usual" 
X-ray irradiation, and that the effect enables one t o  distinguish between 
It i s  shown that the glow peaks obtained under 
. peaks due t o  released electrons and those due t o  released holes, Further- 
more it w i l l  be evident tha t  uti l izing a combination of X-ray and ultra- 
v io le t  excitation is an eff ic ient  means for reeolving various color centers 
usresolved hitherto, and i n  general it &de t o  the understanding of the 
thermoluminescent proceesee in quartz. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The crystals used, their  origin, and typical impurity content 
obtained by spectroscopic emission analyses are given i n  Table I. 
Table I 
Origin and Impurity Content in p.p.m. of Quartz S~smples 
AL Ce L i  - -- Source NO 
Clevite Co. 33C - 42 105 593 56 
Bell Tel. Co. R-27 6-75 0 9  875 
Sawyer Research Associates X - 2 1  20 4000 5 
B e l l  Te l .  Co. R-537 225 o 26 
Madagascar P l a t e  U 7 A  60 < 10 < 20 







The crystals were X-rayed in complete dsrkness using a Dunlee 
X-ray tube (with a tungsten target)  operated at 50 KVP and 15 mA. 
l i gh t  source w a s  a General Electric H 8 5  A3uv type mercury lamp, 
l i gh t  was passed through a k i s s  single monochromator w i t h  a quartz 
prism. The crystal  w a s  mounted i n  a vacuum cryostat w i t h  i t s  window 




The temperature of the crystal  w a s  raised linearly,16 during the 
glow measurements, at  a rate of 10 deg/min. 
made with a calibrated copper-constantan thermocouple w i t h  one Junction 
fixed near the c rys ta l  and the other one i n  an ice bath. 
Temperature readings were 
The procedure for obtaining "ususl" glow curves (x glow) waa 88 
f O U O W 8  : 
a. Sanple cooled i n  vacuum t o  INP (77°K) (or held at RT, 
approximately 300'K) 
X-rayed at XN! (or at RT) 
Crystal heated linearly and the glow curve recorded. 
b. 
C. 
0 .  
6 4 
. ?  
The l igh t  emitted by the sample was detected w i t h  a U28 photcmultiplier. 
The photamultiplier current w a s  amplified by a Keithley Model-410 micro- 
microammeter and recorded w i t h  a Varian Type 6-14 recorder. 
The procedure for  obtaining re-excited glow below RT was : 
a. Sample irradiated w i t h  X-rays a t  RT. 
i b. Cooled down t o  UtC (in vacuum) i n  darkness, 
c. 
d. 
Illuminated by l ight  of the proper wave-length. 
Crystal heated and the glow recorded. 
The procedure for re-exciting glow above RT wa8 : 
Sample irradiated with:X-rays a t  RT. 
Beat the crystal  above the temperature of' the peak 
t o  be re-excited. 




d. Illuminated w i t h  proper wavelength. 
e. Crystal heated and the gluw recorded. 
During all the measurements special care w a s  taken t o  protect the sample 
from Ught except when it was intentionally bleached. 
dimensions in the cryostat, and hence the crystal  dimensions were about 
5 x 8 x 1 m. 
of neasurements; it was made ewe that the measured temperature was 
indeed the actual temperature of the crystal (within less than 0 .Z5" ) .  
The crystal  holder 
The sanrplea were optically polished and in a special series . 
5 
I n  a se t  of experiments it was found t h a t  the efficiency of the  
re-excitation as a function of illumination time goes through a maximum 
and decreases w i t h  longer times. 
was found t o  be f a i r ly  satisfactory in the present experimental conditione. 
This ie in p a r e l l e l  w i t h  the result8 obtained by Braner and Israelig in 
their  experiments concerning alkali halides. 
dose and X-ray energy seems, however, i n  the present case not t o  be as 
pronounced as i n  the case of the alkali  halides. 
In general, a time of about 15 minutes 
The dependence on X-rey 
I. Clevite (33 C - 4 , )  Ce-doped Wartz 
Figure 1, curve (a), shows the regular glow-curve obtained for  
the Clevite Ge-doped crystal  between LNT and 300°K af te r  20 minutes of 
X-ray irradiation at 7 7 ° K  (X-glow). 
re-excited glow for  the same temperature range. 
irradiation took place a t  RT for 20 minutes (Instead of at L"), followed 
by illumination a t  LNT w i t h  A 3 280 
257°K peak does not appear i n  curve (b). 
be re-excited by illuminating w i t h  440 m p  light. 
Figure 1, curve (b), is  the optically 
In t h i s  case X-ray 
fo r  15 minutes. Note that  the 
This peak and only t h i s  one can 
Figure 2, curve (a), shows the X-glow for the Clevite Ce-doped 
crystal  between RT and 500°K (X-ray irradiation at  RT for  10 minutes). 
A t  500°K the heating w a s  stopped and the crystal  w a s  cooled t o  RT. 
nation w i t h  A P 280 mp for  10 minutes at  RT gave the re-excited glow 
sham i n  Figure 2, curve (b). 
t h a t  the main peaks a t  about 368, 395 and 460°K reappear upon excitation. 
One can repeat t h i s  procedure a great number of times as long as one does 
not heat the crystal  above the last glow peak (at about 600"~). 
as many as ten cycles of heating, recooling t o  RT, and illuminating again, 
resulted in glw of almost the 6-e intensity 88 in the f i r e t  cycle. 
Illumi- 
(On a three-times enhanced scale). Note 
I n  f ac t  
6 
Figure 3, curve (a),  shows the intensity of the re-excited glow 
peak a t  368°K as a function of the wavelength of the illuminating l ight .  
Curve (b) on the bane figure shows the X-ray induced absorption bands for  
comparison. 
eff ic ient  i n  re-exciting, the 368°K peak, i l luminating i n  the - 440 mp 
band is  not. The variation i n  intensity of the source w i t h  wavelength 
w a s  taken in to  account plott ing Figure 3, curve (a). 
One can see t h a t  while i l luminat ing i n  the - 280 mp band is 
In addition it was found that sane glow peaks re-appeared i n  
crystals tha t  had been subJected t o  specific series of treatments, after 
they had remained in the dark a t  RT. 
result of re-heating .evcrystal immediately after it ha6 been subdected 
Curve (a) i n  Figure 4 Show6 the 
t h e  Clevite 
t o  a cycle of X-ray irradiation at  RT and then heating it t o  - 500°K. As 
one should expect, glow is not observed during the second heating cycle 
as long as one does not heat the sample above - 500OK)for the reason 
that the first heating cycle has emptied all t raps  that  could be emptied 
a t  temperatures below 500°K. After the c rys ta l  was heated t o  475°K fo r  
the  second time, cooled t o  RT and kept i n  the dark for 17 hours a th i rd  
heating cycle produced the glow-curve shown as (b) in Fig. 4. 
peaks now occur at  410°K and 460°K and that the peak at 368"K, which is 
the'most intense one produced by optical re-excitation, does not occur 
i n  tiis ca6e, at all. 
Note that 
IX. Bell  R-27 (Ge-doped) and Sawyer (X-21 (Ce-doped) Crystals 
Essentially the Game results have been found for  these Ge-doped 
crystals.  
various glow peaks. 
The only differences were in the re lat ive in tens i t ies  of 
These differences have been investigated15 in sane 
de-1, but t h i e  8eems t o  be outside the scope af the present work. 
7 
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XI. , "Bel l  537, Ce-free Quartz 
the ;plot of the regular glow curve (on a 
50-fold reduced scale) for  the Bell 537 crystal  between UiT and RT a f te r  
x-irradiation for  10 minutes a t  LNT. 
excited glow-curve for  the same temperature region after illumination for 
15 minute8 with A .I 280 mp. 
tha t  in (b) the peak a t  219°K is "missing". 
re-excited glow-curve for the temperature region between INT and RT sfter 
iUWPination for  15 minutes w i t h  435 mp l ight.  Note tha t  only the 21g°K 
pea4 appears in thi8 case and a l l  the other peaks appearing i n  curve (b) 
are "missing". (Curves (b) and ( c )  were obtained after X-irradiation a t  
RT for 10 minutes and proper illumination at XN! fo r  15 minutes. ) 
t ion of Fig. 5 shows that curves (b) and (c )  combined, include the same 
glow peaks as curve (a) does, except that  the intensity is higher i n  the 
latter 
Figure 5 ,  curve (b), is the re- 
Compering curve8 (a) and (b), one notices 
Figure 5, curve (c )  is the \ 
.c 
Inspec- 
Figure 6 (a) shows the relative intensity of the re-excited glow 
peak at 190°K as a fuqction of the wavelength of the illuminating l ight .  
It i6 evident that  a color center peaking below the wavelength region of 
OUT experimental set-up is the one mainly responsible for  the re-excitation. 
The shoulder at  abaut 280 mp might be due t o  traces of Ge present i n  the 
crystal .  It is of interest  t o  note here that numerous overlapping bands 
are formed i n  the W by X - r a y  irradiation. 
mente do not resolve the verioue banb, and upon X-ray i r radiat ion one 
gets in the absorption spectrum of t h i s  c rys ta l  the absorption bands at 
- 440 mp, and merely B general increaee of the opt ical  density i n  the 
region 200-350 +. 
Optical absorption measure- 
Figure 7 shows the glow cunre ( x - ~ o v )  for the MU 537 c ~ y e a  
for the temperature region 300-650~~. 
8 
Atteqts  t o  re-excite the  glow peaks which occur above room 
temperature either by ultra-violet or  visible l ight,  have failed. 
if the RT X-rayed crystal  is  heated t o  about 400'K, one is no longer able 
Morewer, 
t o  re-excite w i t h  W light even the peaks which occur below RT. 
the 2 l S ) O K  peak can bevexcited by 435 rnp light in a crystal  that  has 
However, 
re- 
previously been expoeed t o  X-rays at room temperature end heated a8 hi& 
as 5OO'K. 
-
IV. Madagascar (Plate U 7 A )  Rose Quartz 
Results are obtained i n  this  crystal  w h i c h  are similar t o  those 
i n  $he Bell 537, one difference, however, being some shifts of various 
glow maxima on the temperature scale. 
intensity of the re-excited glow as compared t o  the stme @ow i n  the 
Another difference is in the low 
Bell 537 crystal. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The experimental results reported here seem t o  agree in generel 
w i t h  the existing model for thermoluminescence.10 A short and 
eimplified summay of which follows, 
Localized energy levels are assumed t o  be located i n  the for- 
bidden gap between the conduction and valence ban&. Thoee right bel- 
the conduction band serve as electron traps and those abwe the valence 
band as hole traps. 
the irradiated crystal  is heated, thermoluminescent glow arises from 
recombination of holes and electrons a f t e r  their  thermal release from 
the corresponding trapping levels . 
other factors, by different activation energies. 
X-ray irradiation at RT w i l l  resul t  in filling up traps w i t h  sufficient 
"depth" (activation energy) while. the more shallow traps will remain 
unfilled. Cooling the irradiated crystal t o  will not charge t h i s  
situation. 
"electron trap" type color centers may resu l t  i n  the release of trapped 
electrons par t  of which i n  turn w i l l  be distributed among the available 
electron traps, including now the shallow traps. Some of the released 
electrons probably will be either retrapped in their original traps or 
recombine w i t h  trapped holes. IIeating the crystal  from IJfP t o  RT w i l l  
give rise t o  peaks characterist ic of the traps that w i l l  thermally release 
on3y electrons. 
released holes when the illumination is confined t o  "hole trap" tJrpe 
color centers . 
X-ray irradiation f i l l s  me of these traps. When 
These traps are characterized, among 
S t  is clear now tha t  
Illumination of the crystal  a t  77°K w i t h  light absorbed in 
1 
-- 
Sn a similar way one gets glow peaks characterist ic of 
In the Ce-doped quartz the - 280 absorption band8 are postu- 
Ssted t o  be due t o  electrons trapped at  eubetitutional germsnium atoms. u 
10 
b The *dct  t h a t  i l luminat ion only i n  the - 280 rnp band, (Fig. 3), w a 6  found 
effgcient i n  re-exciting almost all the glow peaks - except the one a t  
257'K (Figs. 1 and 2 )  - shows, t h a t  the main glow peaks in Ce-doped quartz 
are due t o  thermally released electrons. 
due t o  thermally released holes, since illumination i n  the 440-mp band only 
is  eff ic ient  i n  re-exciting this peak and since the - 440 mp bands are 
attributed t o  trapped holes.12 
type center i n  Ce-doped quartz, which bleaches out thermally at about 
257°K. 
meaeurements of Macke93 on Ce-doped quartz, who a lso  detected the existence 
Of a hole trapping center i n  Ce-doped quartz bleaching out thermally i n  
the temperature range 220-250°K. 
The 257"K-glmr peak seems t o  be 
This implies the existence of a "hole trap" 
These results seem t o  agree, a t  l ea s t  qualitatively, w i t h  e.8.r. 
The resul ts  as shown i n  Figure 4 imply tha t  electrons axe 
transferred from deeper traps t o  shallower ones merely by keeping the 
crystal  i n  the dark for a long enough period of time, In the Ge-doped 
crystal  we 8ee tha t  t h i s  type of electron re-distribution takes place 
between the 6W0, GO", and 410°K peaks only, whereas the 368°K peak 
though most intense i n  the il lumination re-excited glow (Fig. 2 )  does 
not akpear i n  Figure 4 a t  all. 
be tha t  the electronic traps corresponding t o  the 600°, 460", and 410°K 
glow peaks are i n  close proximity. 
between the traps associated with the 6000 and 460°K glow peaks seems t o  
An explanation consistent w i t h  t h i s  might 
Also, the rather close connection 
be supported by resul ts  of recent$ 4 reported thermal annealing measure- 
ments. 
messurements do not furnish us with much information concerning the 
highest temperature glow peak at  600°K. 
haever ,  it became evident tha t  t h i s  peak i e  cmplex and consiete Of at 
S t  seems worth noting at  this  point, that  the present type of 
15 From recent measurements, 
least three different component peake. 
11 
* 
I n  the Ge-free crystals, egain, the - 440 mp bands are inter- 
preted i n  the 6-6 way a5 i n  the case of the Ge-doped om8. Nernely theca 
b a a s  are attributed t o  trapped holes. 12 
As for the electron-type centers these have not been detected 
hitherto, neither by optical  nor by ESR measurements. Little doubt, 
however, remains about the f ac t  that the overall increase in optical  
density in the W after X-ray irradiation of these crystals, is due t o  
such centers, since illumination i n  the W re-excites the different peaks 
fran those re-excited by the N 440 mp bands. 
Another interesting point i s  the rather weak shoulder a t  280 mp 
i n  the re-excitation efficiency curve (Fig. 6) of the Bell 537 (naninaUy 
Ge-free) crystal. 
presence of traces of G e  i n  th i s  crystal  i s  supported by the f ac t  that 
i n  the case of the Madagascar rose quartz (the ex2eriiiientai resul ts  of 
which are not discussed i n  de t a i l  i n  the present work) the corresponding 
curve shows an even more pronounced shoulder a t  the same wavelength. 
Inspection of Table I shows t h a t  the rose quartz does, apparently, contain 
a higher concentration of Ge. 
S m a U  concentrations of Ge which are almost undetectable by other m e a n s ,  
proves once again the power of the present effect .  
That  t h i s  shoulder is indeed an indication of the 
The possibil i ty of tracing the presence of 
As seen from Figure 5, the main sub-RT glow peaks i n  the 537 
cryetal  are  associated w i t h  electron traps, except the one at  about 22OOK. 
The f a c t  that  one is unable t o  re-excite glow peake abwe RT i n  t h i s  c rys ta l  
might be due t o  the f ac t  that  the peaks right above RT -e associated 
I .  
w i t h  the near UV color centers which af ter  heating the crystal  t o  about 
400°K bleach aut. Since illumination i n  the hole 440 mp bend w a s  also 
ineffective i n  re-exciting any of the above RT peaks (although a f t e r  such 
bleaching the said band - did diminish i n  in tensi ty)  while even after 





can conclude reasonably well that  i n  the Bell 537 crystal  the peak6 
between RT a d  500°K are  due t o  themzally releafed eleCtrOnBD 
.‘ 
.. 
It seems quite clear that  the close relation between various 
absorption centers induced by X - r a y  irradiation and thermal glow is 
f a i r ly  established. 
conclueion6 that  there i s  no connection between the two pbenornena i n  
This appears t o  be i n  contrast w i t h  Medlin’s 
12 
It seems a l s o  doubtful whether Medlin succeeded In his  effor ts  
t o  introduce various impurities Into hie crystals, since we do find, at 
leaet i n  the ca6e of Ce, tha t  t h i s  impurity does affect  the glow curve8 
obtained,-,,,markecUy (6ee also Reference 7) . 
‘3 
\ >  
The method used in the present paper proved i t ee l f  useful i n  
quartz as it has been found useful in the case of AlkAli halides.9 
It should be interesting t o  use th i s  m c \ t h o d  for  re-exciting 
magnetic color centers and, thus, gain m o r e  insight Into the nature of 
their correlation t o  the qptical centers. 
agdnow under preparation i n  our laboratory. 
These kind of meaeurerpents 
The author i s  indebted t o  Professor John E. Anderson for his 
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G l o w  curves in the range [LWT to RT] for the Clevite 
Ce-doped crystal. 
(a) 'X-Glow": X-ray irradiation far 20 minutes at LNT. 
(b) Re-excited glow: X-ray irradiation for 20 minutes at RT 
followed by illumination, at INpB with A m 280 ole, for 
15 minutes. 
Glow curves in the temperature range 300°K - 500°K, 
Clevite Ge-doped crystal. 
'X-Glow": X-ray irradiation at RT for 10 minutes. 
Re-excited glow: X-ray irradiation at RT for 10 minutes, 
heating up to 500"K, cooling to RT and illuminating with 
h = 280 mp for  10 minutes at RT (3 x enhanced scale). 
Intensity of the re-excited glow peak at 368°K a6 a 
function of wavelength of the illuminating light. 
Clevite Ce-doped crystal. 
X-ray induced absorption bands, for comparieon w i t h  (a). 
In both curves X-ray irradiation was carried aut far 
30 minutes. 
"Thennal" re-excitation in the Clevite Ge-doped crystal, 
(a) Results of heating up again, the X-ray (at RT) colored 
crystal $.mediately after cooling it to RT. 
As curve (a) but keeping the crystel in the dark for 
17 hours at RT before heating it up for the second time. 
- 
(b) 
A sequence of glar-curves obtained from the Be11 537 Ce-free 
crystal, in the temperature range LNt t o  RT, according t o  
the following schedule: 
(a) After a 10-minute X - r a y  irradiation at  LNT [reduced 50 times J 
t h i s  step included an actual heating up of the c rys t a l  
to 650°K. 
10 minutes af ter  (a) was completed, the c rys ta l  w a s  
irradiated with X-reys for 10 minutes at  RT, then 
inimediately cooled to  UT, exposed t o  280 mp l i gh t  for 
15 minutes, and then curve (b) obtained. 
10 minutes Gter curve (b) was obtained step (b) was 
repeated except that  435 m p  l igh t  was used. 
(b) 
(c)  
The relat ive intensi t ies  of the re-excited glow peak at 
190°K as a function of the wavelength of the illuminating 
l i gh t  i n  the B e l l  537 crystal. 
Regular glow curve (X-Glow) fo r  the B e l l  537 crys ta l  in the 
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